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My objective is to gain as much knowledge and experience, in all aspects
of graphic design and print design as possible and to develop my skills
as a professional in this field.

Employment.
Underground Printing:
Responsibilities: Creating new art and
designs for customers needing T-shirts
screen printed, direct to garment or
embroidered. Also design images that
are printed on any object. Working with
clients through a decline or approval
process. Fixing and making changes
to designs by all artists that have been
declined by the clients. Redrawing and
recreating images and text from sketches
and thumbnails (even a napkin or two).
Making color separations and printing
film for screens.

Blue Barnhouse.org
INTERN-PRINTER&DESIGNER
Responsibilities: Setting up and printing
on 10×15 Old Style Chandler & Price,
circa 1890, Foot powered and hand fed.
Also Vandercook Universal I, circa 1960,
handfed and hand cranked press is
mostly used for posters and broadsides.
Created new designs for the products
and clients, sending the designs away
to be made into plates that later act like
woodcut letters. I was also in charge of
filling orders and sending
out packages.

Bradford Studio
Responsibilities: Selected
final photos out of 100s of
shots and presentation of
portraits for purchase by our
clients, retouched and color
balanced final portraits, and
created completely unique
works of art for the client’s
final portfolio.

Education. Skills.
Major: BFA With a concentration of GRAPHIC DESIGN
Central Michigan University
Delta community college

Accomplishments.
I am extremely proud of achieving the rank of Eagle Scout through
Boy Scouts of America (2002)
Three works exhibited in the Central Michigan University annual
juried student exhibition (2010)

Interests and
Activities.

Knowledgeable on the following operating systems, computer applications,
and alternative printing styles
Microsoft
Macintosh
Adobe Applications
CS4
Photoshop
InDesign

Camping and other outdoor activities
Bicycle building
Disc golf
Printmaking
Wood cut printing
Screen printing

Illustrator
Flash
Dreamweaver
After Effects
Microsoft Office
Screen Printing
Letter press Printing

